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Two Not Guilty
Pleas Returned
By Jury Here

Criminal Court juries brought

in two not-guilty pleas just before
5 p.m. Friday as Judge Caro,
County Solicitor Allan B. Cleare
and Criminal Court Cleric Harry
Dongo wound up a week crowded

with cases.
Bobby Lee Stanley, sailor,

charged with reckless driving,
when he ran into a Navy- truck
early Easter morning while offi-
cials’ cars were gathered at the
scene of the fatal accident of Clif-
ford Brown, was acquitted after
a few minutes deliberation.

Ralph Cunningham, new Mara-
thon lawyer, offered to represent
Stanley at last minute and won
his first case before Judge Caro,
by obtaining a verdict *f “not
guilty.”

Stanley had been accused of
running into the Navy truck which
was turning around in the middle
of the highway following the acci-
dent in which Lt Clinton E. Roche
USN, allegedly killed Clifford
Brown. Stanley took the stand as
did his passenger and claimed to
be driving only about 40 miles per
hour. State Trooper Frank Cline
who was directing traffic follow-
ing the accident had said he was
driving 70 or more miles per hour.

The jury also found Wilbur Ci-
pio not guilty of the charge of fol-
lowing more closely than was rea-
sonable and prudent.

In the case of Mrs. Betty Jo
Cummings, charged with reckless
driving, hitting a parked junked
truck on Stock Island, the Judge
lifted her license until such rime
as she is considered capable of
driving again.

State Trooper Cline, upon inves-
tigating the accident and talking
with Mrs. Cummings took her to
the Navy hospital psychiatrist for
her nerves. She is now under
treatment, it was brought out.

In the last day of Criminal Court
jury trials, Judge Caro plowed
through a heavy docket of guilty
pleas and estreated bonds of 17
persons who failed to show up in
court.

The forfeiters of bonds were as
i follows:
! John Jett, reckless driving and

no driver’s license, $25; Pronto Al-
len, reckless driving. $25: McAr-
thur Giles, no drivers’ license, $25;
Harvey Crocker Smith, reckless
driving, $25; Harold Keith Hill-
yard, no drivers’ license, $10;
Fred Palermo, improper license
tag, $25; Field S. Jones, illegal
passing on bridge, $25; James
Alex Deverne. reckless driving,
SIS; Walter Echell Bronston, reck-
less driving, $25; Majcrie Jean
Dolhoff, no driver’s license, nolle
processed; Albert Roberts 111.
reckless driving, no drivers’
license, bond not mentioned; John
J. Fitsgerald, reckless driving.
sls; Harold Joseph Fluersch. no
drivers’ license, $5; Annie Mae
Reese, drunkeness, sls; Tommy
Lee Osby, reckless driving, $25;
Llord Lincoln Harma, reckless
driving, $25: Roy Ernest Rhodes,
reckless driving, $25: and H. Ivar

! Erickson, failure to give hand
i signal, $lO.

The following persons were fin-
ied following guilty pleas:

Alphonse V. Tomaino, drunken
.‘driving and reckless driving, SSO
or 60 days; Ramond W. Edwards,
reckless driving, SSO; Barton Me-

I Gee, no drivers license, five dol-
lars; Willa Mae Percell, dmnken-
: ness, sls; Bichard V. Bianchi,
reckless driving, $10: Robert F,
James, drunken driving and reck-
less driving, SSO. and license re-
voked; Howard Stuart Bobb, reck-
less driving, $5; Hollis Peter Hor-
ton. drunkenness, sls; George Ro-
bert Note!, improper license tag,
$5; E. J. Anderson, drunkenness,
sls; Manuel Peter Sosh, reckless
driving; Thelma Davis, drunken-
ness. six days sentence to begin
from date of arrest: Billie lrvmg
Bridges, reckless driving. $25:

Randolph M. Rrdgel, reckless driv-
ing. sls; Ralph E. Cain, reckless
driving, sls.

Support Of Equal j
Pay Bill Promised'

April 23 will be Business and
Professional Clubs visiting dsy st*
the State Legislature to Tallahas-
see. State President Wilhelm ms
Harvey announced today. On that
day aR the 4.071 members m the
state are urged to be on hand.

Legislation tn which the ciutoi
are most interested is a bill re-
quiring “equal pay tor equal
work.” which will be introduced
to their respective houses by Rep-1
reseatatjve Edna Pearce, a BPW
herself, altd Senator James Frank-'
hn of Ft. Myers The Hon. Beruie j
C. Pap* of Key West has promts-;
ed his support. Mrs. Harve> add-,
ed.

This bill, whose aim Mrs Har-f
vey chose as one of the state BPW t
prelects dtsrmg her presidency, is *
f greit i-apertassee to all wortoßg
women, she feeds. la the prepar .
atoms before toe toil Mrs. Aa&af
Ere me* Meyers of Miami Beach
State Legislative Chairman of the)
EPW, has been .v active sad :
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Chapter 22

HE asked gruffly: “What are
you doing to me, Ruth?"

She could just look at him with
love in her eyes and hope that
Nature would take care of the
rest

“Itwasn’t in my plans, you see.
I had a long way to go, and I
wanted to give the ambition my
all. Fll make a confession. One of
the reasons I want my own hos-

Fital is that Ihope to do research.
ve got ideas. My brain teems

with them. Isee my hospital be-
coming as famous, as important,
as helpful to humanity as the
Mayo Clinic. There’s time for only
so much. This wasn’t included."

Darkly came the words of Bob
O’Brien. She’d laughed at them
then; now they made her shiver.
She didn’t care how much Dan
worked, but she did want him
to have time for her.

“You must live in the round.
Dan. It’s true that single-minded
persons accomplish a great deal.
But it’s also true that u you don’t
live in the round life passes you
by. I can cite Miss Eloise Vance
as an example. She gave her
whole life to teaching. But times
have changed, the system is
changing, and now what will she
have?”

“Yet there is the doing, the
accomplishing!”

Fired by his own words, his
own thoughts, he jumped to his
feet. “Did I tell you I’ve gotten
several more cases? That friend
of yours, Johnny Lord, gave his
arm a nasty gash. He came to me
to have it patched up.”

“So it moves, you see,” she said
softly.

“It’lltake time, Dan. But grad-
ually you’llbuild up a good prac-
tice. After all you can’t expect
it to happen overnight It took
Doctor years to reach the position
he finally reached. People have to

find out how good you are. Peo-
ple have to be given the chance
to know you.”

He sat down. *Tm rushing
things, isn’t that what you’re try-
ing to say?”

She nodded, hating to have to
be the one to tell him so. “A
little bit"

“I should wait before I try to
build the hospital?"

“Itwould be more practical."
“Imight’ve,” he confessed. “But

when I heard all this talk about
a community hospital well,
where’s the time to wait? Remove
me, and the people will have to
vote yes. Then if next year I still
liked Golden City, still wanted to
build a hospital, I’d find myself
facing the competition of the
city."

P’ was a good point She sup-
posed he had other good points.

But she didn’t want to hear them.
The other thing was more im-
portant to her woman’s soul, her
woman’s heart “You have time
for everything, Dan. and every-
one.”

“You’d be happier with Bob
O’Brien, you know. I would only

five you a small part of myself.
hat sounds terribly melodra-

matic, I know. But it’s true.”
“IfI wanted Bob we’d be mar--

ried. I’ve had all the chance in the
world to marry Bob. But I wasn’t
sure."

“And you’re sure about me?"
She shook her head, compelled

to do so by an innate honesty
stronger than her wanting heart
and mind. “I’m not How can you
ever be sure? But there’s no
hurry. You have a practice to es-
tablish. a hospital to build.”

His voice grew furry with an-

?er. “It will be a mean fight
here are a lot of people express-

ing opinions. Some say the fisher-
men will side with Doctor.”

“They probably will.”
His voice crackled. “There are

Window Washer
Needed At P.O.

Mvrtland Cates, superintendent
of the local Post Office bull cltrig,
today stated that there is an im-
mediate opening for a full-time
window washer at the federal
building.

Applicants must be between the

ages of 20 and 30. Starting salary
is $2552 yearly. Cates’ office is in
room 130 at the post office.

1 Speeding on U. S streets and
. highways injured nearly 600,000
men, women and cniidren.
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The planet Mercury is rarely
seen except in tropical areas.
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DRAWS STIFF TRAFFIC FINE—Mrs Lee Maggie it downcast
as she leaves traffic court in New York with Saul Alien, director
of the Traffic Control Bureau, after being assessed the largest
fine ever imposed on an individual traffic violator in the city,
Alkm holds her 59 tickets which go back three years. Free on
bail of SI,OOO until April 24. Mrs. Maggio has choice of paying
$£.950 or serving 11$ days in jail.—(JP) Wirephoto.
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always people in this world who
want something for nothing. Nat-
urally, they’re trying to make
things easier for themselves.
They’d love to have a hospital to
go to that would take them in
whether they could pay or not."

“Dan, that’s unfair! Need is
need!"

“And will be met But there
won’t be handouts. How could I
give things away for nothing?"

“Bob’s idea sounded good.
“That would be the best way to

handle it. But you won’t ever
make the free-loaders see *; at
Ruth, what are you going to ao?"

It surprised her. There was th*
question she’d been expecting to
hear, and by this time, she sup-
posed, she should have figured out
an answer. Yet there was no an-
swer. “I don’t know-," she said
simply, honestly, “1 just don’t
know."

Dan Curtis had never been so
shocked or disappointed in his
life.

THE following Thursday the
Golden City Spectator used

the same word Dan had used.
Black headlines warned: DON’T
LET FREE-LOADERS BOOST
YOUR TAXES. Almost the entire
first page was devoted to those
headlines and the story Sean
O’Malley had written to go with
them. As the redheaded news-
paper man saw it, only the poor
wanted a public hospital He
didn’t quite accuse the poor of
wanting the city to support them
in times of illness, but the ugly
charge could be read between the
lines by all but the most obtuse.
Infuriated, Ephraim Carlisle hied
himself to Fishermen's Quarter
where he delivered himself of a
speech. The next Saturday the
forces supporting Luchetti and
Dan Curtis issued a call for a
mass meeting in Hendcr. cut’s
Park, and the c.-mprign was on.

(Te be centieoed)

FAWTU Course
Completed By
Naval Officer

Ensign James H. WeU, son of
Mrs. Howard J. Wets, Lake Jem,
Fla. and Chief Yoeman H. J. Wet*.
USN. has qualified for Carrier All
Weather Squadrons by virtue of

I the All. Weather Flight Course
1 which he recently completed at

{ Fleet All Weather Training Unit,
Atlantic. Naval Air Station h-re.
j He will report to Composit*
Squadron Twelve, Naval Air Sta-

, tion Quonset Point. F, l, far fur-
ther assignment to duty involving

| flying.
Ensign Wetz entered naval set-

, vice in August 1958 as an aviation
cadet in the Navy V 4 program.
He was designated a naval avia-
tor in August 1952 a!ter complet*

i tog the prescribed flight training
course at Pensacola. Fla.

Ensign Wetz is a graduate of
I Mt. Dora High School Mt. Dora,
| j Fla., and the University of Florida.
¦! Gainsville

Prior to entering the naval ser-
[ vice, Enaign Wetz was self enr

| ployed as a free lance photograph-
ter.

Benny Goodman
I Collapsed For 2nd
I Time In IS Hours
r * BOSTON th—Benny Goodman,

1 one of the nation’s top bandleaders
of the UDOs. was scheduled to be
moved to a New York hospital to-
day in an ambulance equipped with
an oxygen teut. He enliraad last
night for the second time in IS
hours.

Re spent the night to an oxy-
gen teat in hit Kotd RiuCarltnz
suite A doctor said his conditMgi
was not serious enough to wanraat
immediate hospHalizatton

John Hammond, brother to-taw M
the 43 year oM clarinetist, said.
“We don’t think and was a heart
attack ”

Hammond added “The cause
•terns to be sheer exhaustion from
Beany's current nation-wide con-
cert tour He had only four hours
steep to the four days before b
first rollapt* yesterday "

Goodman was rrmed after an
hour and 49 minutes by a fire de-
partment mam squsd tsmg an in
halator when he suffered Um firm
•Hack on hit arrival here from
Providence X |„ swriy ytefday

tMer ha suffered a rctaps* and
• Placed wader eeygea by Dr,

OMijtoi L. Murder ant. hotel phy-
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